
ABSENTEE / WRITTEN BID FORM
This form is also available on www.osians.com

This is to certify that Osian’s – Connoisseurs of Art Private Limited (OsiAn’s) is to bid on my behalf  at the above mentioned Auction, without 
any legal obligations of any kind on the part of OsiAn’s for the following lot/s upto the price/s for each lot mentioned below. These bids are 
to be executed at the lowest possible amount as is permitted by other bids or reserves, if any. i agree to comply with and be bound by the 
terms and conditions of the auction as printed in the catalogue and as mentioned on www.osians.com.

i shall not hold OsiAn’s responsible for failing to execute any or all of these bids. i agree without demur that if bids of identical prices are 
received by OsiAn’s, the first bid received by OsiAn’s as decided by OsiAn’s shall take precedence and that decisions taken by OsiAn’s in 
respect of the Auction shall be final and binding upon myself.

Billing Address (please use BLOCK letters)

Full name ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Tel no. ___________________________  Fax no. ___________________________  Email _____________________________________________________

Bankers Details (please use BLOCK letters)

name __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Account no. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lot No. Title / Description 
  

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

* Please read the ‘Terms and Conditions’ for currency exchange rate agreement for the time of sale. Prices are exclusive of Buyers Premium 
and taxes. 

Would you also like to bid on the Telephone?                                     no       Yes      Tel. #  (L)*_________________________________
(One land-line and one mobile number is prefered)  (M)*_________________________________

Telephone Bid/s (mention Lot no./s if applicable)  _________________________________________________________________________________

nOTE: Bid/s must be in numerical order of Lot numbers as in the Catalogue / Website. Lot/s purchased shall be released by 
OsiAn’s only upon realisation of the Purchase Price for such Lot/s in full. Photocopies of the Bidding slip duly signed by the 
Bidder will be accepted as the legal offer.

 i have read and understood all the terms and conditions pertaining to the auction.

Date signature

Please send the completed form via Courier to Osian’s, B-35 Qutub institutional Area, new Delhi 110 010. india. 
Or Fax to +91-11-4174 3177 / +91-22-66325655 or Scan to auctions@osians.com

Friday, 13 september 2013
The C. K. nayudu Hall The Cricket Club of India (CCI) Mumbai

Bid Price in INR Rupees / $ US
(Please circle the currency* of preference above)


